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tjawatjarktja.

Gouufcbtjcurk,

Borum ŋuli ŋuthan l/au/alamirrikurr qa 
miruj’ tjirnj nhanŋu miku'. Ca l/orvmdja 
ŋaiji dkjwal rrwrálnhrr ntjumukuniriy l/alanLj 
nhakun murujdjutj.



GiLmlru,

Dhuural Irtrrum uurr uumurrku cja 
ŋuihandja ŋull marrtji dnirrirmk. Ca 
dharnanu nhanŋu ŋull ŋuihan dhirrimuk 
qa u/iripuntj gad aw ad. a. M alŋ ’ maraŋuruj 
limurr ŋull l/orum qumLruntj l/aralakurr 
cja gumun— rztja. Ca dhäkaLjnjdja nhanŋu 
mirllhirr lalju dnika.



/\Au>nLjdj iMtj

murujdjutjtja Nuli marrtji l/crrumdkirr Rarranhdharrtju 
uicrr luku—nhárankamirriij. I ĵunlu. rjuli 
nkuma rujaŋ'thurr dikunij munydjutj. 
nkuma ŋull makkaruj l/mo/iavxjdkin. [jukiny 
nhuma ŋull cji l/crrum (jcm. Muntjdj utjŋur 
dhccrjULŋur ŋcuji ŋull ga ŋutnandja. tjurr 
qanrwar.



D haŋcjL

dhaŋginy Dhuwal dhudl—weyln l/orum. ga ŋaparuj
nkanŋu vnulkumimj. ga ŋatncmy nkanŋu
djinagaruj Lrutkalak. Dhákatjnijdja nkanŋu 
manumak qa uriripuny yaka.



(jerujdjarvj Bcrrum nhuma ŋull malŋ' mcaraŋ l/aralakur
ijurr galki rä jaŋur. Dharjvmtj nlvznŋu 
mtrithirr yindi ga l/crrumdja nhanŋu 
l/alantja nhakun munydjulj. yurr mcarr 
(jindin. Ca lukiny nhuma ŋull maŋutjl 
manapul, l/ili ŋunhi maŋulji genydjanu 
mirithinr l/ulŋu ya tjumurrku.



Rrip'ip'i'

rripipiruj Btrrum dkuwal nyaŋ ’ thunamirr yurr yaka 
nhanŋu dhäkarujdja manymak. ŋcmy gántja. 
Nuthcmdja ŋayi marrtji ŋull 
l/cuiralamirrikurr.



djäpany

Dj&p'O'

Dharpany mhritkhrr tjindi. tja ŋuihandja 
ŋuli
irorumdja nkanŋu miritkirr ntjumukuniniij 
nkakun ijuml/u. Dhákanijdja. nkanŋu iatju 
miriikirr. Ca miruj’tii nkanŋu mat.

qa djinacja retjaŋur yan. Ca



N arran l

narraninu Bcrrum dhuwal miku' mmu'lji get- 
ŋorrumantj ŋull qa tjanrurar dharp.aŋur
tjákuŋur narraniŋur. Ca dhakalnydja
nkanŋu nkakun urapul. ga dkákcujrujdja 
nhanŋu rayjúruj ga u/irijuintj damurruŋ. 
hjuihandja ŋull marrtjl (jumun— n tja . 
djlnaija. retjakurr ŋa u/iripurvj 
Iram p.alakurr.



BUSH FRUITS

Gawatjark is a bush fruit it grows anywhere.
The colour of this fruit is red, it's a small fruit it's like a green plum.
The scientific name for this fruit is Drypetes Lasiogyna.

Gumbu are small little white fruits it grows along the open flood plains and 
rain forests.
It tastes good.
The scientific name for this fruit is Securinoga Virosa.

Munydjutj ripens at rarranhdharr when the ground is hot to walk on. If you 
eat the fruit when it's still not ripe, your tongue gets dry, the fruit grows 
high in the branches.
The scientific name for this fruit is Buchanania Obvata.

Dhaŋgi is a fruit and it is green, but the inside of the fruit is yellow. We can 
eat the fruit and sometimes we don't.
The scientific name for this fruit is Planchonia Careya.

Genydja is a fruit you find along the sand dunes and the rain forests. The 
tree is very big and the fruit is the size of a king marble, you eat the fruit 
and the seeds, it tastes good.
The scientific name for this fruit is 
Ficus Virens.

Rripipi this fruit is good to eat and it grows everywhere.
The scientific name for this fruit is Ficus Platypoda.

Djäpa grows in the bush, the fruit itself is small. It tastes sweet and the 
colour of this fruit is black.

Narrani grows in the rain forests and along the sand dunes or open plains, 
the fruit is red and it's size is like a tennis ball or sometimes much bigger. 
It tastes sweet and sometimes sour.
The scientific name for this fruit is Suborbicularis or Eugenia 
Suborbicularis ?
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